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A Complete System: 
� Interact-AS Voice Software 

� Composer Software including 
the ability to enter your own 
keyword shortcuts 

� Handwriting and typing input 

� Multiple accents and dialects for 
customized speech generation. 

� One- click favorite lists 

� Sociable sounds playback 

� Term expansion 

� PhraseBuilding™ sentences 

� HP Slate 500 Tablet PC with 
Microsoft’s Windows 7 
Operating System Software 

� Digital Pen for handwriting 

� Wireless and On-Screen 
Keyboard for typing 

� Docking/Recharging Station 

� Wireless Amplified Speaker 

� Printed User Manual and  
Quick Start Guide 

Plus Optional Items: 
� Closed Captioning module 

instantly transcribes whatever 
people are saying. 

� Language Modules provide bi-
directional instant spoken 
translations in your choice 
of 36 languages. 

 

 

If you have lost the ability to speak, then the Interact-AS 

Voice System™ is your answer. With the Interact-AS Voice 

System you can once again talk with a grandson, participate in 

conference room discussions, have a conversation while you 

are going for a walk with a friend, and hold telephone 

conversations with friends and family. 

SSiimmppllee  ttoo  UUssee  AAnnyyttiimmee  aanndd  AAnnyywwhheerree  

Unlike whiteboards or pads of paper  

where others need to read what you 

write, the Interact System voices aloud your phrases. Simply hold 

the tablet in one hand and write with the other and whatever you 

write is voiced aloud. That’s all it takes. Your system also features 

many shortcuts making it easy to enter phrases. This includes 

Keywords; Favorites Lists; Term Expansion; PhraseBuilding®; 

Sociable Sounds®; Play back of Pre-recorded Sounds plus the 

ability to Record Your own Sounds and have those be voiced out at any time. No system 

offers the complete communications that come with Interact-AS Voice. 

AA  CCoommpplleettee  SSyysstteemm  

The system starts with Auditory Sciences’ award winning 

Interact-AS Voice software. This is preloaded onto a small 

yet powerful handheld Windows 7 tablet computer that 

you can use for everything from surfing the internet to 

running business applications to taking photos and sharing 

them with your friends.  For “on the go” use a digital pen 

is included where whatever you write is voiced aloud.    

For “at a desk” use, we’ve included a docking station and a wireless keyboard so 

whatever you type is voiced aloud.  

PPlluuss  IInnssttaanntt  CClloosseedd  CCaappttiioonniinngg  aanndd  TTrraannssllaattiioonn  ooff  LLaanngguuaaggeess    

If you have difficulty following conversations, add the optional closed-captioning module 

that instantly transcribes whatever people are saying.  Plus, if you are traveling overseas 

add the optional bi-directional language modules and now whatever you write or type is 

instantly translated and voiced aloud in your choice of dozens of languages.  

SSttaarrtt  IInntteerraaccttiinngg  TTooddaayy  

Affordable, simple to use, with features to ensure all your communication needs are 

being met, that’s what the Interact-AS Voice System is all about.  Interact-AS Voice 

meets the guidelines for Medicare and Medical Assistance purchases. To learn 

more about the Interact-AS Voice System, visit www.auditorysciences.com, or send an 

email to info@auditorysciences.com, or we can be reached at 507-645-8924.  


